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LOCAL AND GENERAL

Stockholders of tlio Oalm Hail
road uro to moot at 3 p.m. todiiy.

Chinese and Japanoso nro anxi-
ously awaiting the arrival of the
Aslouu.

A fino two-roo- m cottngo with
bnth for rent ohcnp at 29 Berotu-ni- a

8t.

(iOO Dozen Socks, just received
nt Tracy's. $1.50 to $2.d0 por
dozon.

Tho olfico of tho Board of
Health is now in tho Judiciary
building.

Hawaiian Rowing Association
moots tonight at 7:30 ut Myrtle
boat house.

Aunio May Abbott, "the Mag-

netic Wondor," tonight at tho X.
Mi C. A. hall.

Tho Kawaihau club has been
engaged to play at tho Hotol on
Saturday ovening.

Mnrtin Soully is now driver of
tho chemical engino and Hubert
Oarlislo of No. 1 hoso wagon.

Thcro will bo afternoon tonnis
and tea at tho home of tho Missos
Atkinson at Pauoa on Saturday.

Considerable intorost is mani-
fested in Saturday's ball gaino
botweon tho Stars and Unknowns.

Tho nineteenth annual competi-
tion of tho Hawaiian Hi Ho Asso-

ciation takes placo on Saturday,
August 17th.

Work wus oommoncod this
morning on tho now front i'r
Suohs dry goods store. E. B.
Thomas has tho ooutruct.

President and Mrs. Dole havo
signified thoir williugnoss to ut-to- ud

tho exhibition of Miss Ab-

bott's powers this evening.

Tho Trustees of tho l'lautors'
liabor and Supply Company hold
a short meeting yesterday. Chin-os- o

immigration was considorod.

Soda "Wuter with pure fruit
svruns drawn lrom an Ico Cold
fountain ut tho Palaco Candy
and confectionery store on Hotel
street, tf

The band of the flugship Phila-
delphia now plays opon-ui- r con-

torts Tuesday ovenings in Vallojo,
by tho kindness of Admiral
Boardslco.

Secretary Clay of tho Sonato
will stay in California until the
regular session, in the endeavor
to eradicuto rheumatism from his
system.

Rosorved seats for tho Helen
Dauvruy dramatic rooital can bo
secured on Saturday morning from
Frank Hoogs at tho Hobron Drug
Company's store.

Tho Glow night lamp is in-

troduced to our readers by tho
Hawaiian News Co. it has

ovor any stylo of night
lamp in the market.

0. V. Sturdovaut calls attention
across two columns to tho superi-
or qualities of the Stundatd sow-

ing machine. He gives it out on
trial freo for a week.

Raymond Ituyos is uttonding to
business as usual today, although
our ovening contemporary devotod
nearly halt a column lust night to
his death uud obituary.

If all tho roporteis of tho daily
hud boon present ut thefiapors game, halt of thorn would

have hud to stand up, whilo tho
othors sat on brokou chairs

A heavy froatiot occurred at Hu-nal- oi

lust wook wluoh did no
damage further than clearing tho
rivor of tho dobris which had ac-

cumulated thoru for some time,

City Carriugo Co,, J. S, And.
rado. manager. It you want a
book with good horuu mid curo- -f

nl dnvor ring up i'nlnphmio 113,
corner of Fort and Merchant
btiuetu, Hack at ull Iioiiih.

Tlio Bolgio, which In duo from
the Oriont tomonuw, will lilg
novoral liuiulrod aoutntul luboror,
100 (Jliuiouu on uix innntliH' vliW
onuo ooililloutoH, mid liulf Unit

nuiiilw on younii ponnlUi uIho

IIh immtl pmooultiu tjf vioinyii
uml oIiIMujii,

I

J'1 J fflill! SPECIALLY FOR
"

BRANDS J

The now "Sbiontiflo Suspend-or8."lt- o

wear thorn is to liko them.
1

Ilnf. n nnlt frnm Mnlnornv

Tho grounds of tho Pncifio Ten-
nis Club hnvo become too hard and
aro being piokod ovor and fixed
up unow.

Senator Northrop did not go to
Hawaii. Ho is still in town and
intends to romain until tlio ond of
tho session.

By a mistake tho lato murdor wo a
said to havo taken place utlloo-ken- a

instead of llonokaa in this
papor'a roport.

Miss Alice Rico and Miss Axtoll
will tako pnrt in tho Dauvray
recital noxt Tuesday. Miss Rice's
piano playing will bo an artistic
troat.

Sonators Rico and Wilcox havo
both couoludod to bo on tho sick
list until Monday. Thoy will
lcavo on tho James Mukoe thia
afternoon to recuperate.

The Hackffld oreditsalo will bo
contiuuod throughout tho weok,
as u largo quantity of goods yot
remains to bo disposed of in spite
of tho best efforts of auctioneer
Morgan.

Most of tho laws passed nt this
Bossion of tho Leg'slaturo havo
beon changed so much ns to bo
hardly rocngnizablo with tho ori-
ginals. Tho oflioial copies aro
published exclusively in tho Bu-
lletin nnd should bo cut out and
prosorved for futuro reference.

A Grand Feature
Of Hood's Sarsaparilla ii that whilo it puri-
fies the blood and sends it coursing through
the veins fnll of richness and health, it
also itnpnrts new life and vigor to every
fuuutiuu ot tho body lionco tho expression
ho often heard: "Hood's Sarsaparilla mado
a new person of in." It overcomes that
tired feeling so common now.

Hood's 1'ills aro purely vegetab'e. per-
fectly harmless, always reliable and bene-
ficial. 54tf.

Tho.

Glow Night Lamp!

It is an established fact that there has
never been a night lamp on the market that
vn odorless, aud most of the night lamps
that are sold y absolutely poison the
air in a eloso room. In placing the Glow
Lamp upon the market wo claim to havo
tho night lamp that poiitivoly emits no
odor when in operation, aud is the only
night lamp that should over be used when
it is necessary to burn n light all night, as
for instance in the nursery or sick-roo-

It is a miniature gashoute, gasonioter or
combined, automatically mak-

ing and consuming its own gas which, in
the ordinary night lamp, escaped without
being cousumed, filling tho room with a
poisonous vapor, which, to put it minlly, is
extiemely injurious.

Tho Glow Lamp is oinstmctort on
scientific principles, aud is without nuestion
tuo simplest, cleauest, neatest, and cheap-
est uiglit lamp in tho market; and combin-
ed with its hyglonio qualities, should com-
mend itself to popular favor nt once. Ono
pint of kerosene, at a cost of about one
cent, will givo a pure, heulthv, clean light
for two hundred or moro hours; i. c,
twonty ten-hou- r nights.

It will give the greatest satisfaction in
tho Hick-roo- nursery, led-roon- i, dark
corners of clouts, uud is ornamoutil as
well us useful.

Tho IVoavw
Comixmy.

TiMf

Notice.

ON ACCOUNT Ol' DLTAUTDJtn, N H

.Sachs request all outstuudiuu iiucouuts
ituu w do puiu Kuioru August iniu. All ac-

counts duu uud not paid buforu Hint time
will handed for collection,

N, H. BACIIS
U8.lw August 11 , IHQ.

Money to Invest,

EVENING BULLETIN, AUGUST 8. 1895.

120,000 Trunt fun.lH to iimnt
in IkiiiiIh uv utook of llm OA1IU
UMIAVM AND MNP C(h,
Imii'iH prKfoiroil, I'irtlon jnimii.

iK I)ihIiioh wi)iIohh. f,ivln low-u- u,

muli prliw, J, W., Kum.i.iik
OWH'K.

1. M. C. 1 UAH.

Direction of I'rimlc L. Hooc.

IToxt :- - Tuesday :- - Night,
August I3IIi.

. THE :

American Comedienne
MISS

HELEN
DAUVRAY,

-- ( WILL GIVE A )- -

DRAMATIC

RECITAL,
assisted by local talent.

full program will bo announced iu
duo tituo.

Ilcsorvcd scats wilt bo on salo at
Ilobrou's Drug Stoio on Saturday morn-lu-

(il)--

Y. M.C.A.. ECall.

ANNIEMAYABBOTT
The Little Electric Magnet.

The Greatest Phe-
nomenon fince theChristian JbCra

Two Hours
-- OK-

Inexnlicablo Mystcrj. Food
for Thought.

Thursday and Friday Evenings(
AUG.8TH and Oni.

Instructive
Entertaining

Amusing.
What is this mighty forco that overcomes

physical strength and bailies tho scientific)
woild ?

One Price 91.00; no extra charge forre-serve- d

seats ut L J Levey's. 07-t- f

$5.00 Per Week.
Olt FOUlt PEOPLE CAN HETI1KEE with excellent board In a

tirhatu family; apply at 64 UcrctanU ttreet
0'J-t- f

O. K. & L. Co. BONDS.

HAVINO O. II. ,t L. Co. 1IONDS,
or sharo for sale will pletie addrcst

"CONFIDENTIAL"
cy-- st P. o Uux. acs.

Notice.

MY ABSENCE ON KAUAIDUHINO the next tuo month all orders
lor milk or wood from W'nlmmc Kaneli will
limit tli can ful attention of .Mr. HihkUfiir
who will beat tho taucli otllce to rvcihe
telephone meniinge from (),'M to 8 r M. All
orders for either milk or wood lll be
promptly filled.

D. P. It. ISENBERQ.

Notice.
Ill tluitu who luivo tho prlvllt'gn ol u
R lut in lli.i It. Ciilliull(!gnicyiiiil uro
Uln.llv imlli'il Id Iiu unbuilt ut b.ild
gruvuyunl unxt Tiiomluy, Aug. Illtli, at
It) o'rjm'k a m .

OMw V. VAhBNTIN.

To Lot.

HUUNIt of tii iuoiiw, Imlh, o, ullunlol
I'uiivlilwl tml, Mwrcii J'nUuj

NVnlk nw IhUiia lrl hIo wlgt In
siwuhlwk.

Uii.i.H.WnOJlKW,

Remnant Sale
IVOw in Progress at

ftT CJ CSA riTTCI

RemoaBifs- -

G20 Fort Sttcct,

IargainsT In
Ilcmnnnts ot Silks, Wool
Dress Gooods, Wash Mat-
erials,

.

Whito Goods, .

AT HALF
All rtmnnuts marked with number of

H
ID Ml

-- KOlt-

Our cntiro stock of fino Millinery nt greatly
tned huts at a big

I
KEEP
COOL

Honolulu, II, I,

and llrowu Cotton,
Sheetings, TaUo Linou, and

other odds and cud. . . .

PRICE.
yards and price in plain figures.

Hr

One M Only.

reduced prices. aud Children's trim- -

sacrifice. 02-t- f

rgScSSSS

And bo can you in-sul- o,

oulsido and
nil tho way tlirough
by drinking

OF

SEWING

REMINDS US

HIRE'S R00TBEER.
This groat hoino-inad- o drink is ns hcnlthful ns it is pleas-

ant. It is good nil tlio time; good for tlio childron; good for
tho grown-u- p folks; good for ,uvovy body harmful to nono.
It keops tho blood pure nnd cool, strengthens tho system nnd
countorncts tho effects of tho heat. It is absolutely freo from
a siuglo intoxicating property nnd is ovory whoro recognized ns

A Drink

For People.
A packngo of Hiro's Itoot'ieor oxtrnct will mnko five gal-

lons. The directions are so simple that nnyono can make tho
most delicious, sparkling, offorve&cout bovorngo without
trouble or expense. Ask your storekeeper for it, mndo only
by Tho Charles E. Hires Co., Philadelphia, U. S. A.

" Wo havo used your Rootbccr for tho lust thrco years and think there is
nothing equals it. Mrs. N. Bickel, 393 Northampton street, IlOBton, Mass."

" I havo boon using your Rootbcor for thrco years, and hao Kcomniondcd
it to many of my frieuds. 1 hvo also beou much pleaded with it. It is re-

freshing, nourishing, in fact words nro inadeouato to express its worth. Mrs.
8. Biudn, Stoto street, betwoou Const anco, Now Orleans, L. A., U. S. A."

JOBBERS:
Hobron Dnua Company, Wholesnlo Druggist.
Benbon, Smith & Company, "
Hollisteh Ditua Company, "
Lewis & Company, Grocers.

41-t- d

TgMi'it

5 J

Whifo

Ladies

SPEAKING

MACHINES

Temperance

Temperance

To remind )ou tlist ie liu a Betting Mstldiie Iu whlili ho p(o to nnnli ronfiiW-uo-

that we will ''lid It to jou on trial liro lor n wick and If nul nutUfactury 3011 my return It
t our uxpeiike

We inuku IliU ollur brcaiiiie mo Whom our goodi.
Our Mtclilne cnW trlllo more uIioIihuiIu uud ul fur trlllu more reiki) tliony olhtr

Machine Iu lliuorld, but It l worth It I.I.U'ir iniiliw ihu ltliu to llm ri'ilutlou
xliliiiiicrliiikiibut lliri-- uud in-- ' I .tl.rr Honlijoil do v,ml U l,ri'n ilai' wntlui
nullieolditylulu Imd duj Hlth llic "Mmuinl '. II jou mi' ilnd or litnj lint U worth
ttlillu. I'u.lulldi In jour lioiintl.

T,f "hlwiifoitl" tun Mh tluitu uwl lul till' h
'I ho "tiUiidsrd" bUmu wrlltui giuNuti. fur ilw mi Ii dm. run thing i, (w

In) (Inn nus iwln Munliliit). hiiI mnrv d pin Mini?
Hold mi HiuliHliilliiienl pun ut lUttvrn irlu. flu dl unt for xaih )'nr rrnt br

ai . fir tiintit h '

O. V. STURDEVANT,
TmIPDJ, Wurli JHok, 1', u. Ihx, Ui. .Ugr I'm l it wl llor, HU,')

H

m


